
CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WEEK, MAY 1–7, 2017
Join the conversation about mental wellness.

   Children’s Mental Health Week events presented by: Media Sponsors:

Inspiring Hope + Wellness in Our Community

CLINT MALARCHUK:
THE CRAZY GAME
Wednesday, May 3, 7:00-8:30 pm
Bingemans Embassy Room,
425 Bingemans Centre Dr, 
Kitchener

Former NHL goalie turned mental 
health advocate, Clint Malarchuk 
shares his extraordinary and 
heart wrenching life story—
which includes his long battle 
with alcoholism and his attempt 
to end his life—in his relentless 
e� ort to end the stigma around 
mental illness and o� er hope to 
others! His devoted wife Joanie 
shares her perspective as his 
rock and caregiver through some 
very di�  cult years. Sponsored by 
Carizon, Lutherwood and Waterloo 
Region Suicide Prevention 
Council. $10 per ticket.

Register at: Eventbrite
http://bit.ly/2mLVzx0

ROOM TO BREATHE: 
MINDFULNESS MOVIE AND
PANEL DISCUSSION
Thursday May 4, 7:00-8:30 pm
Kitchener Public Library,
85 Queen St N, Kitchener

Room To Breathe  is a movie 
about using mindfulness in a 
challenging school environment. 
With a backdrop of high stress 
and anxiety levels, limited student 
focus and increasing suspensions 
and dropouts, overwhelmed 
administrators introduce 
mindfulness to provide students 
with the social, emotional and 
attentional skills that they need 
to succeed. Following the movie 
screening, a panel will discuss 
their experiences with mindfulness 
and introduce participants to 
mindfulness practices that parents/
caregivers can try at home. Free 
admission. Limited seating. 

Register at: Eventbrite
http://bit.ly/2nfNy0x

SAFETALK WORKSHOP
FOR PARENTS AND CAREGIVERS
Tuesday, May 2, 5:30-9:00 pm
Lutherwood,
285 Benjamin Road, Waterloo

Shawna Percy leads a half-day 
suicide-awareness workshop that 
prepares participants to notice 
signs where suicide thoughts might 
be present, respond to invitations 
for help and connect people 
with local resources. Suitable for 
parents, friends and caregivers, this 
workshop is o� ered at a discounted 
rate of $25 by Lutherwood and 
Waterloo Region Suicide Prevention 
Council. Limit of 30.

Register at: www.shawnapercy.com 
http://bit.ly/2mWnvKB 


